
NEW MOVE BY
UNITED STATES

FOR BASIS OF UNDERSTAND-
ING ON SUBJECT FOOD-

STUFFS FOR WAR
VICTIMS

UTMOST SECRECY
AS TO PROPOSALS

No Concealment of Apprehension
Over Situation Should Ameri-

can Lives Be Lost in
Submarine War.
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WASHINGTON. Pith. 23..Proposais
have been made informally by the
United .State; to both (Jreat Urilaio
and Germany, suggesting a basis for
an understanding <»n (he subjects of
foodstuffs for tile civilian population
of IjclliKerunts and submarine war-
fare against merchant ships.
These propnsuls have been guarded

with the utmost secrecy and officials
have not revealed their nature because
of lite delicacy of the negotiations.

l?ojncldcnt with the revelation to-
night that a new move had boeh made
by the Washington government, dis-
patches were received telling of tLa
blowing up of a second American ves-
sel, the steamship Carlb, near thü
German coast.
The wreck or the first vessel, the

Kvelyit, was viewed by President Wil-
son as a tragic accident due to pos-
sible failure of the captain to heed
the German admiralty's Instructiov.s
respecting tlie locution of mine fields.
Officials tonight believed tho Carlb
disaster was of similar nature, though
they had no official advices.

1'ropnsals made to the belligerents,
it Is known, are of rarreaching Im-
portance. They were embodied In a
confidential memorandum which both
Ambassadors Pago and Gerard were
Instructed to take up Informally with
the respective foreign offices at Lon-
don and Berlin. The new communi-
cations are not replies-to the notes
of Germany and Great Britain though
they relate to tho same subject They
constitute what is doscribed in llplo-
macy as "Informal Inquiries" anl,
frequently. If acceptable, became for-
mal.

Speculation us to what the sugges-
tions wem was wldCBprcul In llplomn-
tic quarters.. It wob said. The belief
most commonly held.c wns that til
Uultcd States bad proposed some form
of supervision over the distribution
of foodstuffs to tho civilian popula-
tion of Germany, either by American
consul agents or American organiza-
tions.
Germany lias offered to abandon her

submarine warfare It assured that
shlpc laden with foodstuffs for Ger-
many willl not be Interrupted by
Great Britain.

President Wilson discussed with
his cubinet today the general -witna-
tion produced by the declaration or a
submarine war on merchant vessels
and It was said later the replies from
England and Germany to the inform-
al representations would have consid-
erable bearing on the final course of
the American government.

Earlier In the day the President in-
dicated that ho had uot decided wheth-
er the notes received from Germany
and Great Britain on the sea zones
and tho uho of neutral flags requir-
ed rejoinders.

Officials tonight spoke guardedly,
but witli no concealment of their
apprehensions over the situation
which might develop if American lives
were lost as'*a result of a uubmarlne
attack.
Tho Càrlb wus the Bccond ship in-

sured liy the government war risk
Insurance bureau. There was $2:1."».-
000 on her cargo und $22.253 on her
hull. With a loss on the Evelyn, the
bureau probably will have to pay a
total of $6">t>,000 which about equals
the sum collecte to date in premiums.
Undoubtedly both cases will be the

subject of slv|l .suits for damages bythe bureau.

Carter Harrison Bested by Robt.
M. Sweitzer, Clerk of Cook

County.

court,
were
Oha in

CHICAGO, Keb. 2.'.. Car.er II. Ilar-
rlsun, now completing Iiis fifth term
as mayor of Chicago, wau dufeaecd t.i-
day for the Democratic nominal ion
by Robert M. Swell zer. clerk of Cook
County. Swcltzer'a plurality was es-
timated lute tonight at more than 75.-
000.
The fight for Hie Republican nom-

ination Wua close. Hurry K. Oh.m.
chief Justin- of the municipal
anil William Hale Thompson
within) 300 votes of each other
having the lead.

Polico pnirolK were on the move all
day answering riot 7-alls. Agues
Scanlon, eight years old, was shot In
the foot when u policeman IIred' into
a crowd that attacked htm.
The women's votes were on a dif-

ferent html of 1 allot irom the men's
and kIiuwciI n sturdy plurality for
Sweltzer, although Harrison Is u
suffragist. Judge Olson held his lend
tonight by grace of the women vote,
the Republican men giving Thompson
a plurality.

Emmigrant Shot
Himself to Death

Ordered Deported Stepped Into
Adjoining Room and

Suicided

NEW YORK. Feb. 2:'...After the
board of inquiry nt Kilis Island had
decided today that Carl C. Mogensen
must be deported for "committing an
act or moral turpitude." Mprgenson
stepped Into a room adjoining the
hoard room and shot himself (lend.
MorgenBon arrived last Saturday

from Copenhagen. He wus detained
on advices that he was wanted In
Copenhagen for taking a $2,701) bond
from the Danish National Bank, where
he was employed.

SARAH BERNHARDT

Famous Artless Resting Well Aller
Rcmovul of Right Limb.

BORDEAUX, via Paris, Feb. 23
Tho condition of Sarah Bernhardt,
whose right leg was amputated yester-
day in a hospital here, continues very
good, according to the following bul-
letin, signed by tho attending physi-
cian, and issued at 5 o'clock this even,
lag:
"Temperature and pulse excellent

The condition of (.Mine. Sarah Bern-
hardt continues very good."
Surgeons and nurses present at the

operation express themselves us deep-
ly impressed by tho calm e*>urugc with
w h Ich the famous tragedienne raced
the ordeal. Before tho ai;u"cthtlo was
idministered she asked permission to
embrace lier son, Maurice.
Tho operation proper lasted 19 min-

utes and the leg was removed above
the knee. Sho will ho kopt absolute-
ly quiet for three weeks ahd .then
will bo removed to AnUcrnos, near
Arcachou.

APPEARS A DRAW
Pinto Indians and Posse OccupyPositions After First Fight
DURANGO. Col., Feb. 23. Three

days after their 1 r»t battle nea/ 'Bluff.
Utah, the Pinte I ullans and the posBo
led by United St ites Marshal Aquila
Nebekor held their positions tonight.The Indians with Tsc-Nc-Gat (Everett
Hatch,) who is resisting arrest, were
reported entrenched in Butler Wash,eight miles'west of Bluff. They gave
no sign of yielding.I Tolophone advices to Cortca, Na\ajoSprings and Dolores, Co.» agreed therehad heed no fighting today. Whether
Indian Agent Jenkins could get friend-
ly Indians to help effect the peaceable
arrest of Hatch, an reported -from
Bluff, still was problematical.
Additional mon arrived today to. re-

inforce Marshal Nebeker's' posa*-

STEAMER |N DISTRESS
NI3W VOR«, Feb. 23^CaptalnWawn, of the steamer Hnrpaiyce. here

loday from swans».o, Wales, reported
fast on February 21 ho spoke ,to|he steamship Florence Pile, bound^trohi. Norfolk for Kneenstown with a
cargo ot grain, about 300 miles oast
ebutheast of New "York In distress
opfring.to a heavy sea.it was impos-sible to aid tne vessel and after stand-
ing by tint it morning Captain Wawh

'-. decided to proceed : here with nil
speed and ask that asslstanoJ^jPsent.
Captain Pearp, oLthe PlK signalled

$hat. one of the <?,kpw had been lcat
overboard- and that another had both
p 'bVvKOrt ...und needed immediate

MAY ABANDON FIGHT
Indications Are Johnson Will Xot Go

To Tampico.
HAVANA, Feb. 23..Ail indications

point to tho probability that Jack
Johnson will abandon for the pres-
ent his intention to proceed to Tam-
pico that he may reach Juarez for
his fight with Jess Wlliard.

. No reply cpmo today to Johnson's
cablb message to General Vcnustlano
CarranzS requesting Carranza's per-
mission' for him to pass through the
Constitutionalist lines, but Johnson
believes the difficulties of transpor-
tation .to Juarez' from Tampico would
^ Ill'^MlliniTl0^1 W lllll mull.,!

YOUR FRECKLES
Seed Attention In February and

'U-H'-'^Âr** or Face Jfay.Stay
Covered.

Now is the time to tuko special cure
of the complexion-»f you wish It to
look well tho rest ot tue ycari The|
February and March winds have a
avrong tendency là bring out frccktes
that-may stay all summer unless re-
moved. Now la the time to use othine
.double strength.
This presciptton for the removal df jfreckles was written byvjvprominent

physician,and Is* usually so-successful
that it'Is sold by ' druggists under
guarantee'.to refund the money It'll
falls. »»ot an. ounce of'othlnè-x-doublostrength;.'and even a few applications
should show a wonderful (Improve-]«vont, some of, the smaller freckles

Villa
Scores Victory Against Carranza

Men, Killing 1,500 of
Them.

WASHINGTON. I'VIj. 2;l. KirtiM ii
hundred ("tii'fatiiu (uddiiM« w«-ri- î.iiî-
« >l and mom oupliired by Villa troops
in Friday's battle ut Zayulo. according
m General Villa'.- version «>f the ti^lit-
lug, forwarded from Chlhauhati today
to I lie tat«- department. After the
battle. Villa reported, lie pursued the
«'arralixa troops toward .Man/anillo.
Villa said Iiis own lusses were loo
iiiled ami 250 wounded. ^

Six military trains and Hie head-
quarters of General l)iei|tiez, governor
of .liilisco, wore among the e<|iiipiiient
Villa t'ltiiined lo have captured.

Defeat «>r General t'arnisco, u Cur-
ran/.a commander, and Hie capture of
Itusario on Hie west coast also wore
reported hy Villa. Carrnsco wus said
lo have lest &00 men missing and to
have retreated.
Can an/a troops were reported to

haV(. arrived at Muzutlan.

COTTON MAKES
SHARP DECLINE

Feared England Would Put Cot-
ton on Contraband

List.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 23..Cotton
was under pressure throughout to-
day's session and the widest decline
in several weeks resulted. The close
was nl the lowest, a net decline of 24
to 27 points. Selling was inspired
by fear that England would put i0t-
ton on the contraband list and was
about equally divided between the
two a xnuuls. Spot houses, export-
ers, ho.ises which operate for German
spinners and spot merchants, and
speculators boarishly inclined all
combined to bring about a largo
volume of selling order:.. At times
the market wus ooft.
Fear tlmt tlu> situai ion abroad

would materially check the outward
movement of the crop was the domi-
nating influence of the day. The enor-
mous amount of cotton afloat for
Europe, l.iïOO.OOO bales last Friday,
the large amount of cotton ut ports
awaiting shipments and tHe licavy
forwurd engagements for export made
the question of the next move by the
belligerents Important.

Exports over the holidays carried
the total for the season over the five
million murk, the figures tonight be-
ing 5.043.324 bales. Hears predicted
cancellation of export engagement
should the present situation continue.
Cotton futures closing:
March 7.78; May 8.03: July 8.2.1;

October 8.49: December 8.G4.
Snot cotton -quiet, unchanged. Sales

on tho spot 1.370 bales; to arrive 2,-
100.

BAR LIQUOR ADS

Alabama Commission Seeking Fed.
era! Aid.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23..Federal
coopération by the enactment of leg-
islation to prohibit the ubo of the
mulls to introduce into prohibition
territory advertisements of Intoxicat-
ion liquors or the, solicitation of or-
ders for liquorH, is being sought by a
commission of Alabama! legislator*
sent here by the State législature.
Commissioners Samuel D. Weakley.
Frod .M. .Jackson and Walter If Ses-
sions, three of five appointed by the
governor,' reached Washington today
and confe.ed-with Alabama senators
and representatives, Senator Bank*
head presiding.
They will call on President Wilson,

Postmaster General Burieson and oth-
ers later.

AFFIRMS LOWER COURT
Ohio Anil-Screen Lu t Held Const Mo-

tional.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23..The su-

preme court today afllrmed the de-
cision of the federal district court in
northern Ohio holding constitutional
the Ohio mine run, or anti-screen law.
yThe law required payment for min-
ing on the weight of.. coal beforo
screened. Mine owners in eastern
Ohio claimed they could not operate
under the law, and have announced
the State screen law was responsible
for the present coal strike In that
State.

HF.riintN RATE LAW

Given Interpretation Yesterday by
: Supreme Court. .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23^-The Hep-
burn rato>«w was interpreted by tho
supreme court today- as authorizing
the Interstate commerce commission
to award damages to shippers for un-
fair r-.tea and discriminations, no mat*
te' rar what date ' arising, prpvlded
Claims "weTO tiled before August 23.
1007. which the court held was-the
date tho act went Into effect
The court held that Henry K. Meek-

er, a New Coal .dealer, was entitled
to $116,000 damages from the Lehlgh
Valley: railroad for claims dating back
to 1900. Thousands of other claims
Were file dwlthhin the first year after
the. rate law went Into effect^ In the
Meeker case, the railroad sought to
limit recovery to claims within two
years before passage or the act.

THREATENED PRESIDENT
GREENSBORO, Pa... Feb. 33..

Frank Grnndovec. of Groensburg, en-
tered a plea of "guilty" here today to
a charge of having written a letter to
President Wilson threatening Mm
wlth.dsath. He was .sentenced 'to
nrtrvft not less than one year and hot
more-trän three years lq prtooh;"IMfWvcc's' latter, signed "an antlist."/blamed tho presidentbeeni

--waS out.ot emp^ent..

3 MORE SHIPS GO
DOWN TN WAR
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h Haiti's Hciid Qnil*. i>

«> WASHINGTON, Fill 'S.'.. o
o Duvilmur Theodore has abdicated u
t» a:, president of Haiti and taken o
o refuge on the Dutch steuraer o
» Pretlerlk Il<iidrik at Fort au o
h Jlrince. Tito Htennier will pro- o
o ceed to Curacao, u
<^ Local olllcinls have taken o
o iinrgc of I he capital awaiting o
o Sonera 1 Guillaume, leader of the o
o revolutionist uriuy which is out- o
il side the city. o
ii n
oooooooooooooooOooo

ONE AMERICAN, A NORWEG-
IAN AND A BRITISH COL-

LIER VïCTiîVîS SUB-
MARINE WAR

AUSTRIANS LAY
CLAIM TO VICTORY

GERMANS TORPEDO
NORWEGIAN SHIP

Assert They Have Shattered Rus-
sian Attacks on the Carpath-

ian Front.Other
Developments.

Second Vessel of This National-
ity Attacked in Channel

Recently.

LONDON, Feb. 23..The Norwegian
steamer Begin was sunk on' Dover
this morning by either a submarine or
a r»*' »e. The crow of 22 was saved.

j Regln, carrying coal from the
Tyne to Dordeax! sank ten minutes
after she was struck.
The Kegln Is the second-Norwegian

steamer to encounter a submarine or
mine in the English Channel since
February IS. the effective dute of
Germany's war /.one decree. Tho tank
steamship Del ridge was torpedoed by
a German submarine off Folkestone
last week, but was not sunk.
The Rogin was of 1,107 net tonnage.

265 feet long and was built in 1013.
Tbe Nordykn, another Norwegian

ship, went down in the Baltic last
week, probably as a result of striking
i mine or being torpedoed

DOVER, Feb. 23..Tbe ltogin's crew

Janded at Dover this afternoon. The
men said they believed .'.the ship was
torpedoed by a German submarine.

TREMENDOUS EXPORTS
IlllEDSTUFFS NOTED

Experts of Cotton Last Month .'100,000
in Excess of January 1914.

WASHINGTON. Feb. A trado
balance of $31,783,231. UUlavor or the
Fnited States for the week, eudiug
February 20 wiis shown- fyy figures
from ports handling about 8.> per cent
o fthe trade, announced tonight by the
department of pohtmercQd. Exports
amounted to $06.412,280; Imports 534.-
659,040, The highest tràile balance,
$37.134.22(1 was reported for the first
week in Februury. Cotton exports for'
the week were 336,953 bales.
Tremendous ex poms or, .preadstufTs

eontinnued throughout the. month of
January. Their value was $5ä,687,-
44."., compared with $11,042.318 the
snme month a year ago. Three hun-
dred thousand more bales of cotton
wore sent abroad lust month than in
January. 1914, but the value of the
shipments wus less. Total cotton ex-
ports for January were 1,372,175 bales,
compared with 1,052,265 bales one
year ago. Values, respectively, were:
$59,898,921 and $68,43£,384.
Shipments in the food.jrttd oil group

brought the total value qf .exports,
not Including manufactures, for Jan-
uary up to $144.737,855, compared
with $10G,20.".,5G4 one yea rago.

"THIRTY" HOUNDS FOR
UAPT. CHARLES PETTI*

Veteran Newspaper Man of Spartan*
burg Dead ut Age Eighty-One.

SPARTANDUAO, S. C, Feb. 23..
Ca ii ta in Charles Petty, associate edi-
tor of the Spartahhurg Journal, died
here early today in tho 81at year of
his ago. For 31 years he edited the
Carolina Spartan and for the last five'
years hns 'been an*active member or
Tho Journal staff.

Captain Petty served^ throughout
the war between the States as an
ofllcer In the 16th South Carolina re-
giment, was with Leo at Gettysburg
and Appomattoxv He was a member
of tho historic Wallace House, the
South Carolina legislature that over-
threw Republican rule in South Caro-
lina in 1876. and made Wa.de- Hamp-
ton governor. Until ten cays ago he
was regularly at bis desk In the news-
paper office.

The Norwegian steamer Regln,
{coal laden; the American steamer
Carlb, with a cargo of cotton aboard,

j'and the British collier Branksomo
.Chine huvf füllen victims of mines or

j torpedoes from submarines in the wr.t- \
'era of the war zone. The Regin wont :
down near Dover; the Carib off tbe
German coast in tbe North Sea. Tho
llrankHome Chine was struck in the
English Channel off Boachy Head aad
is reported still afloat.
A lurge steamer also is reported in

distress where the Brariksome Chine
was struck, but it has not been ascer-
tained what brought her to grief.
The cross-channel steamer Victoria.

Boulogne for*Folkestono, with nearly
one hundred passenger:; aboard, nar-
rowly escaped destruction by u Ger-
man submariné. The French minister
of marine says a destroyer shelled the
.submarine and possibly sank her.
A Berlin dispatch stating that the

American ambassador has presented
to the German foreign olilee an Ameri-
can not embodying proposals for the
settlement of the situation arising'
from the British embargo on food
stuffs into Germany, and the German
warfare against British mercantile
shipping i <linds partial confirmation
from Washington to the effect that the
proposals have been made by the
American government to both Great
Hritain and Germany suggesting a
basis for un understanding on this
cnbject. These proposals have been
guarded with great secrecy.
The British admiralty bias placed-

stringent restrictions on merchant
vessels with respect to the Irish chrih-
'ttor and the North. channel, through
which thésp vessels «ajf JJOt ^PASS/at
certain, hours and then :. only ..by fol-
lowing a Bpecillc coursé. .

Seven German aeroplanes were re-
ported jflying along the east coast
of. England early Tuesday night. They
are thought to have been on a re-
coiinoltcring expedition.
Much Interest attaches to tbe bom-

bardment by the French and1' British
of the forts in the Dardanelles, some
of which are said to have been badly
damaged.
Reports from the battle fronts are

meagre. The German victory in East
Prussia is admitted by the Russians,who, however, have brought up largereinforcement und express confidence
in their ability to prévient a. further
German advance.
The Austrlarns claim to have shat-

tered the Russian attacks on the Car-
pathian front.

In the v/est the ordinary give-and-
take engagements at various points
along the line apparently cover tbe
extent of the fighting.
Commissioners sent by the Ameri-

can embassy in Paris to investigate
French concentration camps report
that < In the departments of Basses-.
JVIpcs and Var they found interna-
tional regulations strictly > observed
by the French.
The house-of coramoné lum ap-

proved the plan, for a union of-the
financial und military resources of
tho triple entente powers.

Sir. Edward Grey; the British for-
eign secretary, has informed .tho
American Commission for Relief in
Belgium ;that as Germany ia* alleged
to have-refused - to consider the ces-
sation of its pecuniary exactions on
Belgium, the'-promised '.British sub-
vention to the commission would not
be given.
The Scandinavian powers, accord-

ing to a news agency dispatch. will
negotiations with London and Berlin
with a view to obtaining tho British
and German governments' consent to
noutral merchant ships of "the Scan-
dinavian countries being convoyed by
warships. V

KEEP LIVER AND
BOWELS REGULAR
WITH CASCARETS

Would Purchase
Jeffereon Home

No more..Headache, , Bad..... .... t.-."-
Sour stomach arid

constipation.

Colds,

Get a 1.0rcént,box now. .s;

No odds how bad your 11vor, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your heed
aches, how miserable and uncomfor-
table you are from constipation, indi-
gestion; blllouSneBB and sluggish how-
els.you always get the desired ré-
sulta with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascareta tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner-
vousness.- sick, sour ,:gassf.vBtomach,
backache and Ml other distress ;
cleans'.' your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated, 'matter
which i» producing tho misery.
' A lp-ccnt. box means healU^ihappt-
ness and n cleor head far mor .hs. No

j more day*-of gloom and dlstfeft* if
Toa- will take £. Cssc^re* -unw' "mi
thee.'. All druggists «eil Cabarets.
Don't forget tho children--their little,

rié*d.*«^tt^:*J

; s^h i'-.:.n.' " .yi- y.-....
WASHINGTON, Fèh. The house

rtri.es "committee late today reported/
to'thé hdusc-â resolution appropriât-»
log Î50O.Ô0O for the purchase of Mon-.
Htfetio? thé 'Virgin!* eHtatfc'tot Thomas'
Jèffersohi Chairman Henry nnnounc-

ed\tté wbulfl call fôf its'-e^ntrtdeittM
tlön ' at the ear-Rest- <Opportunity" ibet;'
fo're 1 congress adjourns; -PVevjoaslythé'rulèj» committee voted report
a special vrule for cOusiflérationc o!
tho measure. ^

The - resolution would create à perr
m:\nent Jefferson memorial commis-
sion, comprising President Wilson,
Senators Martin, Reed and Gallinger,
Speaker Champ Clark and Représen-
tatives Hay and Mann, to purchase
Montlcello and. Its contents which
were the property of Thomas' Jeffer-
son, "to'the end that it may be owned
and maintained by the government as
a perpetual Jefferson memorial.".
The commission1 1* authorized

negotiate with Representative '-fetter-;i
s6h M- Levy; MontleelYo's Présent i

owner. The estate in satt! to consist
of 700 Ocres and. the residence built
and occupied "6/ Thomas' Jefferson aa
his Il «* >* natd.for in in-
Mallmeni*'. of;4|loÔ,(l4)b':a'-':y^r.^V-.Tlië',
conmvtâsloi^r âctln

The
Last Sale

Extra specials for Saturday ami all during the lirst week in
March. Prices cut still deeper to dispose of all remaining
goods*

EXTRA
Sat., Feb. 27th

und all during the Hrst week in
March we will sell 25c Table
Oil Cloth one and one-quarter
yard wide Tor
yard (limited) 12èc

»LANK F.TS
Haby Crib Blankets, only

50 to sell, 25c and 35c qual-
ity, last sale price.12c

DRESS GOODS
36-lnch all wool Dress Goods,

values up to 50c, last sale
price, yard.19c

SLIPPERS
Ladies' Slippers (odds and
ends), up to $1.50 value,
last sale price .Me

MEVS PANTS
Men's nobby DrcBs Pants,

$2.50 to $3.00 value, last
salo price.* 1.(89
-2-:-1-

CLOTHING
Men's hard finish Worsted

Suits sold up to $10.00
last sale price.$4.9S

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Un-
derwear, best 25c grade,
last sale price, euch .12c

- MEN'S SHOES
Men's up to $3.00 best'
work, and dress Shoes,

I last .sale price ....*.M>0
;. MEN'S SUITS

$i:;.50 to *L5.0p Men's all
wool Worsted 'Suits, last

* "

sale price ... ...*i;.i)s

BLEACHING
wide good " quality

EXTRA
Sat./cb. 27th

und all during the first week in
March we will sell large 10c.
Huck Towels with red bor-
ders 0' tor qp _

(limited).

CHILDREN'S SHOES
On,, lot of Children's up l"

$1.50 Slippers and Shoes
la<<t sale price.Söc

boy's suits ..

All our $3.00 and $3.50
Boys' Wool School Suitsi
last salé price ... .'..'. . L(>9

dress goods
One lot of Dress Materials,

worth up to. 10c, last, sale
price, yard..tlv

Yard,
"E!e*ac!*lng,
value, last^
yard ... !..

strictly. 8c
sale'.* price.

V2c

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' up to $2.00 all

leather, work and dress
Shoes, last sale price...$1.1»

girls'coats
One lot of Girls' Wool Coats
worth up to $3.50,.' last
sale price. .. ...#1.45

Union' suits
Boys' and Girls' heavy Union -

'

Suits, best 50c 'gradé, lust
sale priçe".^. ... ... ... .3île

"LADIES' SUITS
$13~.50, $15.00 ahd. $10.50

Ladles' Fine Tailored
. . Suits; last ealq prioe Pi. .$165

CHILDREN'S'.UOATS
Children's up to $3.00 Coats,

In Velvet'and Bear Skin,
last sale price ... ...85c

Oil]
Iii.

HAD ROUGH i'OVAGE

NEY," -VOr.«. Feb. 23..The Ua'ted
Fruit Company'd steamer Santa M.ar-
ta, which broke her rudt'er February
19 off Cape Hatteras, reached quaran-
tine here tonight In tjw of two wreck-
ing tugs, tho coast guard cutter On-
ondaga steering the disabled steamer.
The Santa Marts, which was bound
for New York from Port Limon,
brought 69 passengers.

Immediately at*er the accident Cap-
tain Davidson, of the. 3a i ta Marta,
sent but a call for help. Th0 Onon-
daga and the wrecking tugs respond-
ed, but could hot get a lire to the San-
ta Marta qlT account of'.he heavy sea.
They stood by, howeve*. until yester-
day 'when they màdé'i'iiçB fast' to the
steamer., A.star't t'hep tyaS made for
Oils port.

'

. There was.; hoV.und'&tL excitement
among tho passengers. ... ...

Army Ball Tessa*
WICST POINT. N.cY., Beb. 2S.-»fPre-

liminary, work for .the Army baseball

team was begun today, When ,a big
squad of men reported to Coaoh Sam-
uel 'Strand and Cadet Merrlllatt, the
latter the jcaptain of the Army nine.
The Army has a schedule of. 21' games.
The annual game with the Navy will

I, take place here May 29.-

Youthful Slayer.
BRISTOL, yi-Tenn. Feb.'23..' Pau-

line Horton, 19 years old, was today
found-guilty of voluntary manslaught-
er In the klling of Merritt Walker
Bond,-aged 30, in this city In Deccms
bor and given an Indeterminate son-,tencovOf two to ten years.
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Car of Flour we are selling- et

$7.25 per barrel; and car of mo*

lasses going fast at wholesale
prices. Cood hardware ot mod-

too. Andersoncrate prices,
Hardware Co.

Why do people pass by other places in order .to buy from,
us? It is becausë we arc on the job. We do things in a^wjay
that appeals to everybody. We divide our profits with you.

V'l'v. "M * *> } '- -" :
1 .' ';-'< («t./4tvAc: .l3--,..,«f '.

Flour that is selling% at the mills tdday. for ^' ' » /<<

$8..i5 we otter you.for;-'-£5S\fâ .'.S7.75.. V
," ;35 ib^'GfanuTâted SugaUpr. ;... : !.\ .. ! .ii^^

, iSeed'lrts^'P >̂l
all kinds of gavfet seed.

See us. before buying. We can do you good
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We are headqnariers for Fresh Meats, Fish and Oysters
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